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Y
ou'"c '>Ccn it In the movies: A moti· 

\'Oited, young lrullvldu,ll- u~ually a 

tead1N .. hO\\., up ou om inner city 

high .s<hool ~.lid H~O'Ichcr ,., appalled by the 

\"101<'-nt, \'Obtd~ \\Orld 1n '' h1ch the smart 

b\u strugglin~ 'itudcnh Ia'~ \\ 1th dctenm· 

n.ttion, support and crcathf «<ucat~n.tht 

ttadl~r htiJX ~tuch:nt' ~r•duatc hom htgh 

.s<.hooland attendcoll~e Th~ film·,. dos· 
ingS<eneo i'i optlml,tk 

You'n.' ~en h II\ th( nc'" Urban 
high school" in th~: Unhl'tl.,t.ltc~ (;'l.ce 

low :.tudent ,\ tltrld.lnC~ 0111d gr.1du,1tion 

r01tes. St\'tntecn o( the n.ltion's so l.ltgC'St 

citjes h<a\'l' !tf.ldu.ulon r.llf..'" oflc.,., than 

so percent, .1ccordin~ to .a 1oo8 \meric.a's 
Promi~ .-\Jii.anct rt'pon The new\ ~tori~ 

~nd \\ith -.tate and cu~ ofhc1.als pi.An.ning 
their nt.'\:t step . .tnd 'itudcnh ~ future!> 

unc:erta.in 

This is the re.11 thm~ \tU frc!>hman 

Jay "8.j: Sp.1n1l of~t I otti' .Htended high 

school.lt Gatch.l)' ln,tltutc o( I cchnology 

-a magnet !oChooll llth~.;, Loui-. public 

s<hool dicotrict I I< ~t.1du.1ted \1.l~ 27, 2'008, 

a.nd mO\ ed tntoC"ollc.'!o:C \n·nue H.1ll one 

week l•trr a\ p.ut of \tu':!!- fn.a.l..\dm&~sion 

Progr.m\ ""' n tum~ out , r~.1llife b&tnds 

two story hn~\ Coii<~C ~CC~.!> doc .. n•t 

come t~s'. but h~\ 1n~ h.:lp tmprO\ es tht 

odds Spann ... futut~." nu\' loo~' bn&htcr 

jay «S.J." Sp.2.nn, front, of St l oul.s, huJ$ Nlcoly~ 

Johnson, a membtr of the MU Extension 4·H 

Youth Development Protram-also known as 

STl EduutorJ, The pro.ram's students .1-nd sr,aff 

a ather In front of the Sl Lo~o~ts C.tyWest E.ncl 
Community Cent tt, tht pro,ram's home hue. 
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A seriou.s son 
SpaJ\n'sgrandmother,Anal Usher, sums up 
Spann's yo\lth "'ith pride; ~we ne\'er had 
any problem with him,· she says. "He's so 
sincere and positive.l didn't have to worry 
about him. 

-And he h.1s o.lv.•Jys \>ten so serious .1bout 
his education: says Usher of St.Louis. "He's 
not going through the paces. He says. ' I want 
to better my ure: and he has the motivation 
ilnd determin01.tion to do it.• 

But that's not to !.il'j that cltcumst.lnces 
were ideal. Spann's mother. S01r.1h Mcflroy. 
hO'd J brJin 01.neurysm in 1995· The re~ulting 
damage <·luscd !.Orne long· teem errws. "I 
don't remember much .;~bout the kids grow· 
ing '-1p,- McElroy sa)'S 

At the time oflhc :ancuryslll, Spa am w.1s 
6 yNrs old. I lis gro1ndp01.rents c.;~red for him 
and his older brother while Mcf.Jroy recO\'· 
cred. '"I w<~o; young," he s.1y~. "soh·~ not like 

I knew what was going on" Now. he says 
he and his mother Me very <lost. "Shc'o; a 
hard worker and a positive thinker,• he s.tys. 
"She's very motiv.ucd to ~uccetd." 

The shuation fostered close family 
ties all.-.round, and Sp;mn often accompa· 
nicd his broth<'r to aftN·School activities. 
Although he didn't know it at the time. 
one group activity in particular-.m MU 

Exteno;ion aftt.'f·school program - would 
;a(fect him for the rest or his ll(e ... It's like my 
second home," Sp.1nn s.ays. "We're" f01mi1y. 
We o;upport each other." 

Home OlW;J; )' from home 

Housed in a city-owned building in need 
o( repair, the ba).CfnCI)t or 7l4 Union Blvd .• 
known ,15 the St. louis City West End 
Community Center, hao;a reputation among 
inncrcityyouth. But it'snot 'he ghost sto· 
ries or the oc<asional burglaries that have 

BELOW: Sp.nn~ cef'ter, And other mtmbtrs of m Educators c.ongresate after 
school In the basement of the St.louis City Wdt End Community Center fOt colleSe 
prep,leadett.h1p and mmmunity seMce Ktividts, .as well as a Uttte down time. 

RIGHT: KfiU Lowe. staff member for sn Educators, congntubtes Spann on his 
grad.ation from Gatew1y lftstit:ute of Technotoc.Yhlgh school on Moly n, 2001. 
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them talking. It's the MU Extension 4·H 
Youth Development Program. 

At about 3 p.m. almost e\'ery weekd;J;)'. 
15 middle school and high school students 
leave cla.s.s and make t heir way to the Wes-t 
End Center. Once there, they discuss the 
day's ne\\'S JS it blares on the television. A 
few play pool on a donated pool table, and 
others challenge the computer to a game of 
chess. Everyone is reminded - repeatedly 
to do their homework. 

This is not a stcreotypical 4-H program
there are no f.um animals, no barns and no 
com. Partnered with 106 lomd-grant universi· 
ties 3cross the U.S., inch1ding MU, 4-H is a 
youth development and research program 
with conslder.lble EC.lCh. Although it has his· 
toric.ally fO<used on agriculture and animal 
husbandry in naral areas, a new breed of 4-H 
focuses on urban youth devclopmcnl. 

"Whether rural or urb.ln, kids arc rae· 



ing the same kinds of issues," says Jody 
Squires, BGS '94, MU E.xtension urb.1n youth 
specialist and city program director for the 
St. Louis program. She's referring to the 
downward trend in high school graduation 
rates and the barriers some youth face to 
attending college. 

She and her staff of three- Nicolya 
Johnson. KeUi Lowe and Charles Low.:- 

help equip middle school•nd high school 

students from the St. Louis public school 
district w1th the values and leadership skills 
necessary to graduate (rom high s<:hool and 
attend college. Most of the time. they h.we 
help. Previous particip.1nts often serve as 
mentors for students currently in the 
program (see sidebar on Page 23). 

Spann has been part of the program for 
the last nine years. "This is the type 
of program that helps you deAne yourself; 
he says. "Coming here has kept me off 

the streets ;.tnd kept me from doing 
b.ld things." 

Tbe le01ming cutve 
ihe progr.1m- c3lled STL Educators 
- teaches s-tudents the imporunce of 
managing their finances, communicat· 
ing Jnd collaborJting with others, and 
giving back to the community. The group 
also visits local colleges and takes other 
field trips. Each student has to maintain 
a 3.0 grade point ;.ver3ge. fulfill responsl· 
bilities at home as designated by a parent. 
p.tnici~te In community service activities 
Jnd help rJise money for the trips. 

"We try to give them a <ollege experi· 
ence," Charles s.1ys. "We want them to know 
what it's going to be like when they have to 
juggle all these things on their own." 

'"Being a part of t he program Wi.lS .1 reality 
check," Spann says. To graduate, .. I learned I 

had to focus on my grades. fwasn 't going to 
let those slip." 

L.uge cities face low graduation rates. 
and the St. Louis public school district is no 
exception ... We talk about college in every 
program we have," Squires says. '"But h 's 

also very imponJnt for us to emphasize 
high school graduation.· 

*'We'\'e known for a long time t hat there 
3re bigg;tps in graduation rates," says Jason 
Grissom, an education policy expen and 
assistant professor in MU's Harry STrum3n 
School of Public Affairs. '"This is a really 
complex problem, and no single approoch 
will fix it. It has to be a comprehensive 
•ppro.lch." 

But in .l school distti<t fach~g Its own 
challenges, it isn't likely th,u such an 
approach will be de\'eloped .-.ny time 
soon. ln March 2007, the district lost its 
st.ue accreditation - a serious blow to its 

BELOW: As put of the STl Educators: curriculum, partidpants visit Missouri 
c:ollegts. During~ trip toMinou, Spann. center~ and other mt:mben of the group 
~ttended the 8bck and GoCd game on April 19,1008.. 
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r~putiliiOn. ln addition to low .tchieve

mcnt. Gnssom So11)~. the !.t l.ouis 

pubhc Khool di~tn(t (~t's lt.l~rsh1p 

o~nd ,l(ltninistntl\'f' i'i<iiut' thou m.);kt it 

dlff1cult for it to rebound 

lorgradu3tlng ~tudcnb. the district'~ 

lo'' of accreditation l'n't likely to affect 

t htlr coli~ admis .. ,on~. Grissom Q)'S 

But st.tnd.lrdiud ttn prf'pno~tion such a' 

(or the-ACT- requucd (Of most collegt: 

"'dmissions- C.ln bt • b;amer to accep

lolllCe to a four·ye.u ln~tltullon (or some 

'Otudents. ln 2007, ~tude'"' at Gateway 

TtchniullnstJtute ..cor~.'<~ .m ~ver.lgf: of 

17.a on the test lht .l\<'rl~t ACT score for 

.til \tudents enrolled .11 \tU is 2S.S 

Trbl and 01dmiuion 

Sp.1nn's Atl -.core combi1lcd whh hi~ 

d,h, to~Jtling made hm1 digible (or \tU\ 

Trbl Admi,.sion PfO!(r~m 'ttudents m th._. 

prO!-(r .mt t.tlu:~ t\\o coll~~c courses (rom 

fun(' 910 .o\ug 1 \ucct'"''"' 'tudenu

'tJ).llm .1mong them th~n st.ut regul~r 

com~e work in the f,lll 

lhe tr•n!tit1on to college Ufe W.l.S 

f.t\t, S5»nn Q)'S -• h~d to .adJu't to that. 

but no~ lkno¥. ~h.tt toc-'p«t "Ht is 

tnrollc.!d .as ~n .uchne<turoaJ .,tud1es m.aror 

in the follcge of llunun lm ironment ill 

Sciences .lnd lives in f.lm(H•~ Lodge 

1\JJ.ariiUetH.S. 

\ll of the student' "·ho h<l\'~ partid· 

p.ltf'Cl an tht- STL (dUC.ltOf'\.t·H Youth 

DtHiopment progum 0\et the~~ 

tl~ht )'e.trS h<t\'t gradu.-tc.-d from high 

'\Chool.1nd gone on 10 coli loge -Spann J(j 

the l)rd He'!> determined not to be the 

1~,1 l"ll st.tyin\·ohed in the program 

o( <our-.e I \\ill. hr U).., 'It helped me. 

>nd h•.lnt itto holpoth<r< too [I 
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RJGHT,AftM 

hotp;ocloor 
ton mow into -... """' ... 
Aug. 20,<1008, 
Sp&nn~s rnot~Mf, 

Sanhlol<&vy, .,_ ...... -......... !M 
nosebefo<e 
retutntnr homo 

to St. louis. 

BElOWRJGHT 
lol<&vy,IM 
sn Eduators 

mentOBu.d 

students, and 

Sponn g>thot 
for .. c.NtnlOf)f -.. s,..... ..... thc-Pfe1Nrtfor 
their transit.lon 

lnto..U.,o. 

... .... -. s.....-. 
.-n H· "alter 
._1M 
d.usk Dr. Sei.Us 

bookCNl,dN 

~e:sYou1' 
Go,_hb ........... 

FAA RIGHT' 11¥ 
October, Spann 
h.u settled Into 

life on ampus. 
He....U..aaou 
IAwlyMa8-. 
cloy Toesdoys 

and-ys. 




